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Speaker Greiœaa: ffThe bsuc of 12z00 Eaving arcivede the Rouse

vill nog be in sesston. The Chaplain fot today vill be the

Revqrend Leonard Rarp. Pastor of Star General Baptist
I
l Chqrch of Eldorado. Beverend Racp is the gaest of

Bepresentakive David Phelps. @ill the guests ia the

1 llery please stand anâ jotn us ia Lhe învocation?1 9a
 r,Eeverend narp.

aeverend narpr l'Thank you. I might say that it is indeed zy

i privilege to be here in this great place of lav, aud I
appreciate the privilege E@ coae and share gikb you a word

of prayec. àa; ge uant you to knog thit *ee a1l of God's

cEitdren, ace praying for yoa phether you kaog tEat or noty

becacse we cealize you have a greak task in your àaad and

ve do reaezber yoq daily in oqr prayêrs. shall ve pray

together? 0qr Father: iû Heavenv ve thank ïou: dear Gody

for today. ge thank :ou for the ' œany blessings af life

vhicb rou Navg beskowed qpon us. God, ge tbank You for so

œasy thingse our country: oun state. for these people uho

nake tbe laws of the land. ëe ask, dear Gody tàat ïou

light sit by them and help kùea to make *he decisàons of

the hour. Me asky dear God, tEat ïou would lead qs aLd

guide us and direct us tbroqghout t:e rezainder of khis

day. ge ask tàat ïou aight fargive us if ve fail ïou ln

any gay. Re ask in the blessed naze of Jesus Christw our

Sagiour. Nmeh-''

speaker greioeo; Itaepresentatige nopp will lead us in the pledge

*5 1he flag.''

 aopp - et a1: *1 pledge alleqkance mo *he flaq JC tàq nnite;
i Stakes of àwerica and Eo tbe Repœblic for which it stauds

,

one 'ation uader God. iadivisible, gith liberky and jastice

for al1.#'

Speaker Greiaan: t1Dol1 Call for àtteniance. Hav? a1l uho wisb to
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be preseat in the qqoruD recorded? :c. clerk, takê kàe

Iecord. )1) Keabers haviag responded to t:e call of t:e

quorumy a quorum is present. :c. Katijevicbe are there

any absences excqsed on the Demotratic stde'/

Natijevic:: Ilïes, the Chairkan of Judiciary 1. Lee Preston, is

ezcused from absence aad Iê? Woaderiag hov I4m goiog to get

my Bill oqt of his Coumittee no# tâat àe's excasedol'

Spelker Greinan: ''consumer Ptotection.n

dakijevich: /1 neany consqler Protectioa: rûtber. I've got a...

t.o Bills there toop''

Speaker Gtgiman: Nàlrigàt. ;r... :r. Piele do you àave aayone oa

the Be pubkican side that ' s excused you say?n

Piel: nlesœ ;r. G peakere we d0. Do you gant lRe to tell you Ifho

he is? Ià ' s dr. Harris wbo ks excgsed todag.''

S peaker Greixanz '' :r. Ila rris. @ i11 let *he record so show. ''

Piel : ''Thank yolz. lf

Speaker Greiaan : 'ldr. Capparellig wotlld you come to the podi um?

Cozaittee Report s. ê'

Clerk O # Briea: lEepresentativa 7an Duylte, Chairzan of 'tile

Copaittee on Coaatkes anf'i Tovn sblps: to vhich kbe f olloving

Bilt w as ref erred , action ta keu âprik 2 4 e 1 9 85e repor ted

'the saze back vith the f olloving recogtuendation: ' da pass

Consen t Calendar: Rouse Bill 1 9 3 7. ''

Speaker Greizan: '1On page eigh t of the Caleniar e on the Order of
'
House Bilts Second Read inge Short Debate Caleniar, appears

House Bill 1 96. :r. Cterke rea; the :i11.''

Cleck G ' Brien: *Ilouse Bill 196 . a Bill f or an àct to aclend the

Illinois Governœental Ethics &ct. Secohd neading of the

3ill. A œend lent # 1 :as adop ted in Coazi ttee. ''

speaker Grqi/anz 'ilny Kotions vittt respect 'to Amendmellt # 1?''

Dlerk () ' srleaz ONo 'okions f iled.ll

Speaàêr Greiwan : :# àn y Floor Azendœen ts f iled ? 1*

Clerk 0 # Btieû ; 11110 elosr Aaendœeuts. 19
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' Speaker Greîaanz l'eàird Eeading. On the Order on Rouse Bills

Secoa; Headîng. Shorl Debate, appears House 3ill 2%1. :r.

Ronan. Out of the cecord. On :be Order of Douse Bills

Secoud ReaGinge Short De:ate: appears House 3ill 306. dr.

Delaegher. Mr. Clerk, read the Bill.f'

Clerk o'Brien: nHoese Bill 306. a Bill for an àct ko auend tàe

Civià Adainistcative Cade of lllinois. secowd aeading of

the Bill. àaendment #1 was adopted in Co'muittee.l'

Speaker Greioauz ''Nce tKere any Ploor... are aqy Kotiols?d:

Clerk O'Brienz t'No Kotians filed.''

Speaker Greiaan: l'àny Floor âpendaents?',

Clec: o4Brieal l'No Floor àmendueuts.êl

speaker Greiaauz ''Eas the Ttscal note that's beea reguested been

filedll'

Clerk O'Brienz ''lEe fiscal note ia filed-'l

Speaker Greiaan: l'Third Reading. on the Order of House Bilts

Second Reading, short Debatee appeara nouse Bklk 430. :r.

Katijevich. 0ut of Ehe record. On the Order of Hoqse
Bills Second Eeadinge S:ort Debate Cateudar. appears House

Bill 578. 578. :r. Cqrraû. out of the record. 0R the

Ordec of House Bills Second ieading appeacs Hoase Bill 604.

Oqk of the record. Oa mbe ozder of House 3ills Second

Deadingy Short Debate: appears Noase Bill 816. :r. Levia.

816. 0ut Jf the reaord. on the Order of House Bilts

Secoad Beadinge Short Debate: appears Kouse Bill 943, Hr.

Lerlore. 0ut of the record. 0n the Order of uoase Bills

Second Reaëing, slort Debate. appears Hoqse 5i11 949. Mr.

Leverenz. 9%9. 0ut of the record. 0n the Order of Eouse

Bills Second Eeading: sbont Debate Calendar. appears House

Bill 116:. Out of the rqcord. On ààe order of House Bills

GecoRd Eeadkng, Short nebate Calendare appears House BilL

1165. :r. Hallock. Hr. nallock. 1165. 0ut of the

recerd. oa the Order of House Bills Second Reading: short

1
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Debatev appears House gill 131:. 5ra Kautino. xr. Clerk:

read the 3i11.H

Clerk g'Brienz ''House Bill 131:: a Bill for an àct to aaen; t*e

Illinois VehicLe Code. Second Peading of the Bill. No

cozRittee àmendleats.'l

Speaker Greilan: Itâny #loor àaendaen'srl

clerk O'Brienz t'None.êz

Speaker Greizanz ''Third Eeading. Peturning now to a Bill ve jqst

passed over. Oa tbe Order of goase Bills second Beadinge

sbort Debarey appears Hoase 3i11 1163. dr. Clerke read tbe

Bill. 1#

Clerk O'Brienl ''House Bill 1163: a Bill for an Act to amend

sections of the zllinois Parm Developmenk àethoriEy àct.

Second Daadinq of the Bill. Aaendzenk kl vas adopted in

comzittee.o

Speakec Greilaa: l'àny 'otions vikh respect to Aaendment :1?11

Clark Q#Brient ''No Hokions filed.'l

Speaker Greizanz ''lre there any Floor Aaeadzents?fl

Clark O'Brienr 'RKO Floor ànendmentsr'

Speaker Greiaan: l'Third Reading. On the Order of House Bikls

Second Eeadinge Sbort Debaze. appears llouse Bill 1318.

1318. Kr. Gigllo. :r. Clerk. read Eke Bk1l.''

Clerk oeBrien: ''House Bill 1318. a Bill for an àct to amend

SecEions of Ebe Illiaois Vehiclq CoGe. Second deading of

the Bill. Aoendment :1 vas adopted in Coaaittee.l'

speaker Greiuan: Nàny Kotions vitb respect to àzendzent #1?11

Clerk O'Brien: 'lho Notions filed.''

Speaker Greiaanz làre there any Floor Amendments filed:l'

Clerk O'Brienz f'No Floor A/eadlentsa'l

Speaker Grei/anz llhird Reading. 0n 1àe Order of aouae Bills

secoad Readiag. Short Debate, appears noose Bill 1388. Ks.

Deuchlere 1388. 0ut of khe recocd. 0a page qiae of tNe

Calendar: oa the OrGer of House Bills Second neadingy

%
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appears House 3ill #1y :r. Cullertoa. Hr. Clerk: read tàe

Bi11.''

Clerk O'Brienz 'lHouse Bill #1: a Bill for an Act ïn relation to

passenger seat belks for school buses and the inspection

thereof by school boards. second Reading of tbe Bill. Ho

committee Amendmentsan

Gpeaker Greiaan: l'Are tàece aay Floor àzenGzentsdl'

Clerk n'Brien: ''Floor àmendzeat #1e offered by aepreseatative

Cullertoue amends Kouse ::11 #1 by deletiaga..a

Speaker Greiaanz HGentleuan from Cooke Kr. Cellertong âueniaent

:1 to nouse Bill 1.41

Cûllecton; ''Thank yoq. Kr. Speaker: Laiies an; Gentlemen of tbe

House. I believe this is ceally Jqst a tecànkcal

àlea4lelt. Tbe Bilk was not designed Eo cover the smaller

. scbool buses. Tàere xas some queszions as to vhether or

not the Bill did. I didn't thiak it really did tàe way it

vas first drafted; bqt, in an effort to make ik even Iore

clear: vl#ve redrafted it so tha: it only covers the largez

school bqses. The smaller school buses alceady, by eederal

taw, have to have seat belts: but we just felt that this

loald ïake the issue clear. So, that's the purpose of tàe

àaendaenk. I:d appceciate tbe adoptionvll

Speaker Greimanc f'Gentleman fro2 Cooke dr. Cullertone has moved

for the adoption of Azendment 41 to House Bill #1. Oa

that, is there any discussiou? The Gentleman from Zakee

5r. Chqrcbill.''
I

C:qrchill: l'ëill the Geatlenan yield for a quesrion?''

Speaker Greimanl I'Indicates helll yield f@r a qaestion.''

ChurcNttlz ''EepresqBtative Cullertoa. in tàe origknal Bi11, the

Bill Fas prospective ratàer tllaq retrospective. In this

àmentlment., does it continue to be prospective ? ''

Cullertonz $1t)he yes. It onty applies to neM scbool buses. This

A mendment onty àas to do 71th waking ït clear khat we e ce
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talking about the larger school buaes rather than the

smaller school buses. That.' s all it does.''

Churcbi 11 : n No f urkher questions. ''

Speaker Greimanz el Purkher discussion? There being aoae, tlle

guestion i.se 1 Shall Alnendzent # 1 to House Bill 1 be

adoptetl?' à1l in f avor signif y by saying # aye' . those

opposad : ao'. .1n the opinion of the Chair , tbe : ayes'

bave ite an; the àmendaent is adopte; : and I ' 2 aivised that

all of the requested f iscal notes and :andate Notes have

beea f iled. Third zeadingp On the Order of Ilouse Bills

Second gead ingy on page ten of the Calendar y appears llouse

Bill 9tI. 0ut of the recard. On the OcGer of Ilollse Bills

Second Reading appears House Bill 1 75e 11 r. Bullock. 0ut of

the record. 0n the Order of House Bills Secoad Eeadilzg

appears iiouse Bill 2:2. Ouzc of the recortl. On khe Order

of llouse Bills Second zeading appears llouse 3ill 356 . zr.

Brunsvold. :r. Clerke read the Bi11.I)

Clerk 0 ' Brienz '' nouse Bill. . .l'

Speaker Grei/anl ''Exc use cle e hr. Clerk. Hr. Brunsvold y f or wha't

purpose do you seek recogniEioa ?fI

Brunsvald: ''llr. Speakery a f iscal note has beeu requested ort tllis

Bill. Is tbat appropriate? Tbis Bill oaly sets ap the

a uthority t.o a nine peœber board and shouldn ' t be an y cosE

in/olved as far as the state ' s concern-l'

Gpeaker Grekœaaz Hpursuant to tlze statute, the f iscal Ilote can be

asked f or on any Bille S ir .''

Brunsvoldz nTha nk you e : r. Speaker .'l

Speaker Greimanz ''I presume you don # t 7an t the Bill called at

this time. '#

Brtlnsvoldl Ilzigh: nov . k.horo is anotbêr lmendmen: 'Eh a.E l s been

f iled oa the Bi ll: :r. Speaxer. I (lon ' t think it ' s bqen

distributed. 11

spea ker Greiman z . 'lso , ve ê 11 just 1ea ve it where i t is. Kr.

6
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Giglio. vould you... 8r. Giglioe vaaid you coae to the i
:
4Podiul? Representative Gigkio, in the Chairx''
i

Speaker Giglioz '10B tke Order of Second Readiag appears House

Bill 357. :r. Ckerk. read tbe Bkll: please.n. .

1Clerk g'Brien: ''Haose Bill 357: a Bill for aa àct to add sectioas 1
of tbe Illinois Pension Coie. Secon; Reading of the Bill.

A/endpent #1 vas adopted in Coaaicteeo'l

Speaker Giglkoz 'Rlre there any further Amendaents?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'#o sotions relating to Cozmittee àzendaenk #1.

No Floor Aaendzenkso''

Speaker Giglioz l'Third Readiag. On tàe Ocder of second Eeading

appears ëouse Bill 36Q. kepreientatkve Eozer. G?t of the $
record. on Second geading appears House Bill 361.

Eepresentative ievin. nepresenkative Lcvin. House Bill

367. Out of tàe recocd. House Bills second aeading

appears Hsuse Bill 38:. aepresentative Preston. Out of the

record. House Bills Second Deading appears Houae Bill :05,

:epresentative Tate. Oqt of tàe record. House Bill Second

Eeading appears Hoase nill %06, nepresentative Hccracken.

Representative Hccracken, on House Biil :06.11

Clerk a'Brien: NHouse Bitl 406: a Biil for an Act Eo add Sections

to tàe Tllinois Hunicipal Code. Secand Eaading of :âe

Bill. àaendzgnts #1y 2, 3 and % gere adopted in

Committee./

Speaker Gkglio: ''âny 'otionsr'

Clerk OeBrienz l'à 'otioa to table Comnittee Aeendzent /2 to House

Bill :06. affered by Representative Nccracken.'l

Speaker Giglio: IlPepresenEative Hccracken./

Kccrackea: ê'Thaak you, hc. speaker, Ladies aad Gentlezeu of the

House. I zove to table Aaendment #2 f or technical reasons.

It vas Kade @ut of order by the adoption of A Qendlaents 3

a nd tl . fl

S peaker Giglio: ffnoes thq Hepresentative havm lêave? Hearinq

7
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noney leave is graatqd. àmendment #1 is tabled. 2 is

tabled. àre tàere further Amendments?''

Clerk O'Brien: lFloor àzendzent #5, offered by nepresentative

Xccrackên: alends Hoese Bill %Q6 as amende; by iuserting

iœaediately after Section 2 t:e following and so forth.''

accrackeuz I'This is the mesaiest 3il1 of the Session to date.

Anendzeat #5 was orkginally offered tc correct tàe

kecbnical probleas of Amendmeat #2. since that time, I

found oar froz my able counterparts on kàe other side that

the purpose of House Bill R06 cannot be affected. Chicago

Title and Trust will uot ensure transactioas of tbks type

where nondedicated land is the subject of tàe transaction.

Sog I move to vithdrag àzendzent 15 and 6.11

speaker Gkglioz ''Tbe Geltleman asks leave to table Azendzents 5

and 6. àay discussion? Leave Eo witbdral? Tbe Ameadaent

is withdrawa. Leave is granted. Forther Amendzenks?''

Jleck o'Brien: ''à/eadaent #6: gitNdrawn. eloor àzendment #7:

offerêd by Eepresentative Nccrackea and stecze, aaeads

House Bill 406 as amended by deleting the title inserting

lieq thereof tàe folloging and so for/holl

speaker Giglio: ''Represeakatkve Kcccackeu. on àmendzent #7.::

Mccracken: ''Eepresentative Steczoe in Comziteee, offere; aa

Aœendzeut whicà vas adopted, ghiuh is the subject matter of

Floor kzeadmont #7. since ge are deletiog everything after

mhe enacting claase: I did no6 want to peaalize

nepresentative steczo#s Ameadment. So the Bill now, if

àmeniwent #7 is adoptede vill delete everything after the

enacting clause and inserk in lieu thereof the essence of

Eepresentative Steczo's Anendoent. 2 gould defer to him

foc an explanation thereof.f'

Speaker Giglio: lRepresentative steczo, oa hleaduent @;.:'

Stecz@: 'IThank you. :r. Speaker. Kêmbers of Ehe House.

zepresentatkve Kcccacken is corcect. T:e Cities and

61
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Villages Coamittee adopted a nanber of àmondments to nouse .

Bill :06. :e discoveredw after the 3ill was reported

favorably to the House, that there were soRe problezs that
I

did occur. So the ànendœente vhich deletes everything

after khe enacting clause that Represenrative sccracken

1will offer
e takes care of aay pcoblens tEat have arisen and

will put the Bill ia good shapexll

1Speaker Giglio: f'nepresentative Nccracken.''
1

Nccrackenz ''That's che zost cogent explanarion I've ever heardof' j
Speaker Giglio: nAny further discussion? Question is. l5Nal1

ànendœent #7 to House Bill %06 be adopted?. A1l those in

favor signify by sayiug 'yesëw opposed 'no'. The 'ayesg

have it. The âmendment is adopted. Farther à/endœentsr'
1Clerk O'Brien: nNo further Amendze

ntse'' !
Speaker Giglioz 'lThird Reading. On tàe Order of Second Readin:

appears Bouse Bill 470. Aeprasentative kashiugton.

Bepresentative kasàington in the chambëcs? Read *he 3i11,

:r. clerk-/

Clerà OêBrien: 'Inouse Bill 470: a Bill for aa àct to atead

Seckians of an àct concerning public ukiliEies. second

:eading of the Bill. No Coamittee A/endzenksw''

speaker Giglào: ''Excuse *ee :r. Clerk. Bepresentative dccracken, 1
for vhat purpose do you rise?ll

1xccrackea: l'<a iagqiry of mhe Ehair
. %e skipped a fêw Bills.

%ere they passGd or are we Qovinq acouad oa tke Caleudarr'

speaker Giglioz I'They vere taken out of the record. 0ne is mine

aad I will do it wheo I'2 off the...''

Nccracken: I'Okay. Tàank yoao'l

speaker Glgllo: R-..podluw and another one: the Sponsor has to

bave it helpe4. Excuse ne. Bqpresëntative ëasbington, on

House niil :70.:1 i
.

Clark o'Brimn: ''Xo Conzikkee àaendnents.'l 1
speaker Giglio: HKo Cozuiktee àlaerntlments. àny àœeatlaents f col l

9
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::e floorr'

Clerk O'Brien: l'No Floor àaendments-''

speaker Giglioz llNo Floor àœendments. Third Reading. Oa page
h

eleven of the Calendar appears House Bill 507 on Second I
1
Ineading. nepresentative xcGann. Hepresentative KcGann.

Out of... 0u* of the record. 0n second Reading appears

Bouse BklL 513. Represeutative nicks. nepresentative ;
I

Nicks in the chambers? 0ut of the record. Oa Second I

Peading appears House Bill 537. nepresentative Curcie.

0ut of the record. On secoad Reading appears House Bill

563. zepresentative Levin. 0uk of the record. Rouse

Bills Secoad Reading appears Hoqse 5i11 5'/2.

gepresentative Duan. John Dunn. Jahn Dunn in che

chazbers? Bepresentative Dunn, on House Bill 575. 572.

eiscal note has not been filed. 572. ye skipped over

Roase Bill 537, Depresearative Currie. Is œy aistake.

Pepresentative Currie. on Housa Bill 537.1f

Clerk o'Brien: nHoase Bi11 537: a Bill for an àct to aaend

Sections of the Illinois Human Rigbts àct. second Aeading

of t#e Bkll. No Comaittee âzeadaentsa'l

Speaker Gigliol ''àny Floor àuendzents?l'

Clerk O'Brien: llNone.o

Speaker Gkglioz ''TKird Readiag. Going back on House Bills secoad

Eeading appears Hause Bill 2%1: Representakivê zonanall

Clerk OlBrien: ''House Bkll 241, a Bill for an àct ko azend an Act

in relation to Infrastruckure Revolving Loan Fuad. secoud

ieading of the Bill. Amendzent #1 was adopted prêviouslywll

Speaker Giglio: ''Excuse ae: ;r. Clerk. RepresenLative Piele for

wha: purpose do you rise?''

1Piel: là question of the Chaic: ;r. Spqaker. à ainute ago ve
I

were told tbat ve werea't going to be ju/piag around on t:e

Calendar. Nowe youlvë àiE House Bill 2%1. I'm tcying to

1figure out vàêre that is on the calendar. IK's not on '

10
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Second Peading. Is iE on second geadinge Short Debate?f'

Speaker Giglia: lsecond Reading... Youlce right. secoad Beadàng,

Shoct Debate. Reptesentative Douan gas off the floor. ue

1as called out in the hall, nepresentative Piqlon

Pielz Noàay. ThG only question I would as< is. if kq do scart

Julping around, if Foqlll let us knov what page oa the

Calepdac we:re on so ve aEen't you knov: area't left inR

tbe dark like Ehe musàrooas arexl'

Speaker Giglio: 'ffine. àppears... House Bill 2%1 appears oa

page eight. House :itls Secoa; Readihg, short Debate.

Representative Eonan.l'

Clerk O'grienz 'fàzêndKent #1 *as adopted pteviously.'l

Ronanz 'lTNank yoq, :r. speaker. 1...1,

Speaàgr Giglioz l'Any Kotionsrl

Clerk O'Brien: f'No hotions filed.'l

speaker Giglioz ''Floor àmendaents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz J'floor Aaendment #2: offered by aepreseatative

Ronan: akends Hoqse Bill 2%! as ameuded in the introdactocy

clause an; so forth.l'

Speaker Giglioz lRepresentakive Ronan.l'

Ronanz 'lThanà yoay 5r. Speaàer and Heabers of tbe Bouse.

àmendaeat #2 etimkuates soDe of the objections that wece

bzought to zy atkqntion by nepresentarive qays and

Repcesentative Kaucino concerning kNis legislaEioa. It

clarifiês khe criteria for the graating of grants. I Rove

for tNe adoption of âmendaent 2.n

Speaker Gàglio: nThe Gentlezan zoves foz adoption #2 to Hoase

Bill 241. All those in favor Signify by saying 'aye',

those opposed. The 'ayes# have it. 1he amendzent is

adopteG. à fiscal note has been flled. Any further

àmendmeahs?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'fNo further àmendmentsp'l

Speaker Giglio: llThird Beading. iepreseatative Piele do you seek

; 11
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recognition?l'

Piel: llusk a question. That fiscal note that was filedy /as

that as alenied or :as tha: one on the stcaight :il1N1

Speaker Giglio: d'Fiscal note is on its vay, Representative Piel,

to see vhetâer or not it applies to Amendment :2.11

Pielz '':o, I Jusk... I lusl ask vhich way the fiscal notz

covered. 1... Jusk a questioa of the Chair.l'

speaker Gigliol f'Depreseatative Eoaan is ckecklng. Re says it

doqsn ' t apply t.o tbe A aendment , so evideatly i t # s. . . ''

Pielz l'5o vas Ehak as tlte original Bill and ao: as auendedy

tàen ?N

Speaker Giglioz Dïesoll

Pielz 'lTihauk yotz. f'

speaker Giglio : 11 'Phank yoq . 'l!il ird Eeal'ting . House Bill Second

Iteadinge on page eleven of gour Calendar : appeals Hou se

Bi1l 575. llepresentative John Dtllîn y on House Bil: 57 5.

0 tzt of tlte record. On second ltead ing appea rs Ilo use Bill

582. Represemtative ëoodyard. out of 'the record. On

Ilouse Bills Second Peading appears ilotlse Bill 597. Fiscal

uote Nas been requested. Iias one been f iled ? riscal note

has beeq f iled. Representative Bowaan : on 597. Out ot the

record. On llouse Bikls Secoa; Beading appears llouse Dill

539. aepresentakive Rhite. Fiscal note has been f iled

alsa. 5r. Clerk. 0ut of the record. House Bi.l1 6 2 3,

zepresentative @olf . Fiscal note has been requested. ls

khere one f iled: Xr. Clerk ; Otlt o.z the record ? Th9 f iscal

note has not been f iled. 0uI. of Lhê cqcord. GB page

t@elve of tlte Calqnda r oa second Readiag # appears nouse

Bill 70 3. ilas i ts f iscal nate been f iled e klr. Clerk ? 0at

of tàe record. 0n the Order of secoacl Readkaq appears

House 5tll 1 15. Eepresentalive Nash. Depresentative Sash.

Out of tbe record. On second Deading , page twelve of tà'a

Caleadare appears House Bill 1 22. Representatkve dcGann ,

12
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oa 722. Oqt of the record. 0n Second Reading appears

Hoase Bill 724. Represeutative Bullock. nepresentamive

Bullock in àh9 chambecs? 0ak of the recsrd. second

zeading appears Hoase Bill ::0. Represehtatkve Bresliae oa

nouse Bill 7%0. nead the B:l1y Hr. C1eEk.''

ClecK OeBrien: $1:ouse Bill 740, a Bill for an âct to amend

Sectious of the Illinois Veàicle Code. Second leading of

the Bill. No Committee àmendzents.''

speaker Giglioz nâay Kotioûspl

clerk OfBrien: 'fNo Co/aittee àaendaents and no Eloor âmendwents. l'

speaker Giglioz llThird Readiug. Ou Second Raading appears House

Bill 7:3. Representative Kcpike. 0?t of tbe record. On

second Beading appears House Bill 800. Eepresentatlve

Laurino. Read kbe Bill: :r. Clerk.'l

Clerk O'Brien: 'IHouse Bill 800, a Bill for an Act to auend

Sectious of the Illinois Vehicle Code. second Eeadiag of

the Bil1. Azendment :1 was adopted in Committee.'l

speaker Giglio: 'fAny Kotioasp'

Clerk OfBriea: 'fNo Notlons filedol'

speaker Giglio: l'Eepresentative Tatee for u:at purpose do you

rise?n

Tafez 11 believe there Eas beea several àmendzenks filed if we

coutd checkal'

speaker Gigkio: 'l%e'11 take tbea in order. Beprssentative Tate.

Tàe... Have the àleadnents been printed?ll

Clerk O'Drienz 'tThe âueadzents ate Rot printed or distributed.'d

Speaker Giglioz ''Represeatative tauzino, what's your pleasure?'l

taqrinoz l'eelle hr. Speaker. I uove to table the Amendments if

they:re not printed.f'

Speaker Giglioz ''The Sponsor of nouse Bill 900 requests that the

àuenëzents be tablei. ge*re gooa. nepresentatlve Pielp'l

Piel: lThank you. Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentlemea of the :ouse.

I vauld ask tNe Sponsor to re... you know, reconsider his

1 .3
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request. 1... yoa knovy I donê: have àhe slightest idea

who the Sponsors are of the Amendzentsy hov aany there are

or oae thing or anothery but the Aaendments have been

filed. I think this is a Qajor piece of legislatiou.

Itês aot sozgthihg that should be just shoved througà...

tàrough Second and Third neadiag. Just willy-nilly wedve

got plenty of time. àa; I gould ask the Sponsor to re...

yoû know, reconslder àis request ko Eable àhosepl'

Speaker Giglio: Hpgpresentative Laurino.d'

Laurino: nëell. :c. Speakerw this Bill has been heard... probably

khe sane àmenduents that T defeated last year and 2#a.... I

insist on zy Kotiona''

Speaker Giglio: t'Representakive Tate.l'

Tate: ''ïes. thank you, 5r. speaker. This issue jast passed out

of Coamittee kast Week aud is a very controversial issuey

and I know that Rany Ke/bêrc in Ehis chamber gould like to

have Ehe opportunity to address tkis issqe ahd Dake some

lodifications tbat bave been suqgested by nany differeat

constitaencies. :as a broad cangm affec: on khis eatice

sEatee and I vould ask tbe Gponsor of this to at least

allo. these àaendmeats to be eutertained. Itês been an

Eecond Beading only tFo dags. The &meadlents wece fkled

today. There are at leaat ten diffezent sponsors :5 those

Aaendzeats that are probaxly bipartisan in naturê and

givtng due proceys to this chaRber. each indkvidual spansoc

bas :is own reasons. Aad I would ask Nhat those Sponsors

be given an opporLuaity to hear their AmendRqnts ol this

Bill-''

Speaker Gkglio: l'ïaur poiut is gell takea: Represeatative Tate.

Further discussion; Representakige Farley.''

#*21eyI N@o. I vanmed to ask leave of àhe Body. I can wait for

this B1ll to be over-fl

Speaker Giglioz 'lehe question ks oa tbe sotion to table

1%
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àleadments 1 throug: 9 on... 2 through 9. 2 tàrougà 9 on

House Bill 800. Is there any discussion? There being

aone. a11 those in favor signify by saying 'aye', those '

opposed. Aepresentative Tate requests a Roll Call.

Representative Daniels.f'

Daniels: l'sr. Speaker, I vonder if the Gentleaan would be kind

enough to coaskder the possibkliky of taking this Bill ou:

of the record for a zozeat. @ould he be kind enough ko 4o

that? Xo?n

Speaker Giglio: ''Pepresentative taurino.'l

 Laarina: 'lNo./
Dantels: l'Rell then. :r. speaàer: I'd like to address tKe

 Gentleman's xotion ou tabliog. sog. :r. speaker: ghat ve
have bere is a Bill tha: I think is very iwportant Lo the

citizens of Illinois.' Qe bave substankial concerns with

tbe Gentleaan's position in this Bill and wikh some of the

l conceras that bave beea caksed by some of tbe aembers on

the soase floor. Re have a legitimate Dequest from some of

the iembers vho haee inquired aad asked tlxat this Bill be

Eel; for a Komentg :r. taurino. Qe bave asked you iu the

iaterest of trying to work thùs out kn a bipartisan

fashiol, to bol; this Bill for a Kowenz. Nov if you don't

feel free to do soy :r. Laurino: to work out tbis Bill:

theu If11 guarantee you one thiag that weell withdrav the

Eepublicao support on this legislation wàen you ask foc a '

reasouable reguest. :ou itls your choice: sir. How do you

waat it?':

Speakar Giglioz 'lRepresentative Laurino.''

Laqrino: HLee: I didnlt think yould be zbak excited; but, if

that:s what you vish, fiae. @e'll acquiesceell

SpeaXer Giglio: ''Out of the record. on the order of Second

aeading ou Page 13 of the Caleaiar, appears llouse Dill 838.

zepresentative Phelps. Pepresenkative Phelps. Out of the

 15
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record. 0n Secsnd geading appears Hoase Bill 388,

Representative Kadigan. 0ut of the record. Representative

Bowaan. Rouse Bill 888. Representative Farley. foc vhat i

purpose do yoq rise?''
!

Farley: ttThank youy dr. Speaker. Zadies and Gentleaen of the I

Houee. I#d like to ask leave to suspeqd the posting rukes
i

for Eouse Bill 746: House 3ill 55% and nouse gi11 1080. for 1
la hearing tomorrog in Labor and Coamerce Comzitteq at

2:00.1 j
speaker Giglioz nDoes the Gentlezan àave leave? Hearing none:

leave is granted. àttendance Roll Call. Koase Bill 388:

Repceseatative Bouâan. qead tNe Bill, qr. Clerko''

Clerk O'Brienz t'House Bill 888: a Bill for an Act coacerakug

eavironnental barriers in pûblkc facilities aad aalti-story

hausing uniks. Second Reading of the Bill. âaendweaz #1

@as adopted in Comaitteeon

Speakec Giglio: nàny Motionsp'

Clerk O'srienl ''No Notions filed.l'

speaker Giglioz f'Fu--thet &zeadwenks?''

Clerk O'Brienz nNo Floor àaend/entsv''

speaker Giglioz pThird Beadkng. House Bilt 89q on Second Reading

oa page 13 of tbe Calendar, Representative 3owœan. :r.

Clerke read the Bill.ll

Clerk o'Brienz ''House Bill ::4e a Bi11 for an àct to azend an âct

in relatlon to tàe installation of telecoœaunication

devices. Second Reading of the Bill. àoeadaent ç1 uas

adopted in Committee.l'

lSpeaker Glglioz ''Any iotions?''
1Clerk O'Brien: l''o dotions filed.'l h

Speaker Giglio: 'slurtber Amendmeats?'' j
I

Clerk O#Drien: ##No Floor Amendmeats.l' !
I

speaker Giglio: ''Third Eeadkng. on tNe order of Second Readinq i

appears House Bill 896. Represenkative Bokzan. Read Eùe I

16
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j Bàllv :r. Clerkafl
Clerà O'Brien: lHouse Bill 396, a Dill fot an àct to auend

Sectioas of an àct ln relation to rehabilitazion of

disabled persons. second aeading of the Bilt. No

Committee àmendmqntswl'

Speaker Giglis: lâny bloor &mendpeats?l'

Clerk OêBrien: ''No Floor Aaendzents.'l

speaker Giglio: ''Third Readkng. On the Order of second Eeadlng

appears Housl Bill 897. Represenkative Boywan. Clerke

read thq 3i1l.'I

Clerk 0#Brkeu: 'lBouse Bill 837. a Bill for an àct to amend an Act

to azend sections of an àct in relation to rehabilitation

of disabled persons and an &cï relating ko employment

offices and aqencies. Second Reading of tàe Bill. Ho

Comzittee Aneadments.f'

Spea:er Giglioz l'Aay Flooc âmeudlentsetl

Clerk OtBrien: l'XD eloor àmendzents.n

speaker Giglio: DThird Beadingw 0n the Order of Gecoad Readkug

appears Hoase Bill 893. Represenkative Cullertoa. :r.

Clerk, read the Bi1l.'1

Clerk O'Brien: 'lHouse 9il1 898. a Bill for an àct to azen; tbe

Civil àdmklistrative Code of Illiaois. Gecond Peading of

the Bill. No Coœnitteg Azêndments.'l

Speaàer Giglio: ''Floor Amendzents?l'

Clerk O'Brienz 'fsonead'

speaker Giglio: l'Third Deading. On 2he Ozdec of second Readiltg

appears House Bitl 9:0. Represeatative nopp.

RepresentatiFe Ropp. Out of the record. On second Reading

appears Boqse Bill 950. Eepreseatative Ropp. O?t of the

record. 0n secoa; BeaGing appears House Bill 99:.

Pepresentative Ryder. Out of the record. On the Order of

Second Eeading appears nouse Bill 1012. Eepresentative

Currie. Bepresentative Currie on House Hill 1012. Hr.

r
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Clerk. read the 3i11.II

Clerk ogBrien: HHouse Bill 1012. a Bi11 for an Act to pcovide for

appointuen: of local historians. Secoad neading of t:e

Bill. àieudaelt #1 was adopted in Comzitteeol'

speaàer Giglia: l'àny Hotionsrl

Clerk O'Brien: ''Bo Motions filed.l'

Speaker Giglioz A'eurther àmendaents?'f

Clerk 0#Brieh: leloor àzendaent #2, offered by Represeatative

Currie, azends House Bill 1012 on page onee line 8, by

inserting tbe followiag and so forthall

Speaker Giglio: nnepresentakive Curriee on àzendRqnt :2 to Rouse

Bill 1012.,1

Currie: HThank you. Hr. speaker and Xembers of Ehe House. The

Bkll is a permissive one. The àœendœent provides...

provides for appointment of local ùistorians by various

units of local government. This àmendnent merely adds to

t:e permissive chacacter of the nnderliaed Bill, the

provision tàat iR cities over a tilliona 1he local

àtstorians 2ay be appointed by coaauaity area rarher than

one single historian for the city as a wàole. I urçe

adoption of the àmenâment and I:z àappy to answer any

questionsa'l

Speaker Giglio: lEepreseatative Cûrrke has Roved foc the adoptiou

of #2 to Hause Bill 1012. àny discussion? Hearing nonee

al1 tbose ln favor sigaif# by sayinq êaye', lnaysê. %he

'ayes' have it. The àmendœenk's adopted. Are there

furtker Aaendments?''

Clerk O:Brkea: I'No further àmendments.l:

Speaker Giglio: 'IThird Reading. ' nouse Bills second Peading

appeazs Eouse Bill 1925. Representative nopp. 0ut of t:e

record. House Bills Second Reading appears House Bill

1050. Represeptative Brunsvold. nepresentative Brunsvold.

Oœt of tEe recold. House Bill 1051, Represeatative

18
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Bransvold. 0ut of the record. House Bills Second aeading

appears House 9i11 1064. Representative voodyarâ.

Eepresentative Roodyard: on 106:. Out of *he recocq. oa

House Bills Sqcond Readiag appears House Bill 1113.

Representative Ponan. aepreseakative Eonan in the chaabar?

1113. :r. Clerk, read the Bill.fl

Cler: O4nrteu: Dnoase Bill 1113, a Bill for an Act to azend

Gectioas of the Illiaois Bigbway Coâe. Second aeadiag of

kbe Bill. yo Cozmiktee Azendzents.''

Speaker Giglioz uâay Floor àzendzents?''

Clerk O'Brien: I'NO Floor Amendments.l'

speaker Giglio: 'ITùird :eading. On House Bills Second zeading on

page 1% of the Calendary appears nouse Bill 1186.

Eepresentative Currie. 1186. 0ut of the record. Second

Reading appears Hause Bitl 1208. Representative Pangle.

Represenkative Paagle, oa 1208. :r. Clerk. read tNe Bi11.'1

cle2: 0#Br&en: nHouse Bill 1208. a Bill for an âct ko a2ênd

Sections of the Illinois Higkway Code. second Readin: of

t:e Bill. No Committee âaendaeatsw''

Speaker Gigliol llAny Floor àzeadzents?fl

Clerk O'Briea: ''Noney':

Speakgr Giglio: ''Third neadiag. OR Hoqse Bills Second Readiag

appears House Bill 1251. Represeatative Phelps.

Representative Phelps in +be cbambers? Out of tàe record.

Second Eeading appears îlouse 3i11 1339. zepresenàative

Berrios. :c. Clerk, read the Bill.'I

Clerk O'Brien: lHouse Bil1 1339, a 5i1l for an Act to azead

SectioRs of the Illihois Vehicle Code. second neading of

tbe Bill. Ho Co/mittee Aaeadzeats.l'

Speaker Giglio: ''Ploor âmendmentar'

Clerk O'Brien: 'lNone.l

Speaker Giglio: ''ïhïrd Reading. 01 page 1% of the calendar on

second Reading, appears aouse ntll 1340. Representakive

19
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Bercios. Eead the Billy :r. Clerk.l'

Clerk O'Brkenz nnouse 3ill 13:0. a Bill for an Acc Eo aaeod

Sêctions of ENe Illiaois Vehicle Code. Gqcond Readkaq of

tàe Bill. No Cozzittee àmendmeats.s'

Speaker Gigliol lRàce there any Floor àzendzeatsrl

Clerk O'Brienz 'Iyone.'l

Speaker Gigliol l'Third neading. Oa uoqse Bills Second Readisg

appeacs uouse Bill 1335. Representatige steczo.

Representative Steczo in tbe chaaber? aead the Bill. llr.

Clerk.''

Clerk O'Brien: Nhouse 3il1 1395, a Dill for an àcz in relation to

the physical facilities of Illinois Park Districts. second

Eeading of the Bill. Mo committee Aaeadleatsau

Speaker Giglio: 'IRay Elooc âmendments?ts

Clerk O'Brien; ''None-f'

Speaker Gigliol I'Third Reading. On House Bills Second Eeadihg oa

the calendar: appeacs Rousq Bitl 1399. Representacive

:atijevich. Bead the :ille :D. Clenk-n

Clerk o'Brien: HHause Bill 13:9, a Bill for an Act to azend

Sections of the Illinois Pqbkic Ai4 Code. Second Beailng

of t:e Bill. No Committee àacadments-l'

Speaker Giglio: f'Are there any Floor ànendnentsrl

Clerk OeBrien: I'None-''

Speaker Giglio: flThird Eeading. On the Order of Rouse Bill

Secoad EeadiBg, oa page 12 of tbe Calendar, appears ûouse

Bill 124. Represenkative Bullock: do you wisà to hear 724:

8r. clerk. read tNe Bilk.l:

cleck O'Brienz uHouse :111 72:, a 5il1 foE an àct in relation to

contractual firefighking services. second aeadlng œ: the

Bill. àwendment #1 gas adopted in Cazlittgq.ll

Spêakêr giglkoz nàny Botions?o

Cleck O:Bràen: ONo Kotiozs filgd.''

Speaker Giglioz l'àre khere furàher &mendmenàsr:

i 1I 20
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lerk O ' Bzien: 'IFlaor àmendwent f 2 , of fered by Depresentative 1C
1:ullock, amends nouse 3ill ?2% on page one by inserting

after liae 23 tàe follogiqg and so fortha'l

1Speaker Giglio: IlEepresentative Bollocky oa Aaeudmeat #2 Eo House
lBill 724

.4' 1
Bollock: T''hank you, :r. Speaker and Ladips and Gentlemen of tke l

'

cal - recouuended lAsseœbly. House âwendment #2 is techni
1b

y the statf as cleanap language specifging that the 1
leqislation reguiring the fira darshal to esàablish rules 1

1and regulations for private fire entrepreueurs in no *ay
1

preeapts the hoze rule aothority of Dunicipality. I knog j
of no opposition to the àaendment. I aove its adopEion.''

Speaker Glglioz 'zGentlewaa xoves for Eùe adopàion of àmendment :2 1
to Eoese Bill 724. OB tbe guestioae iepresentative j
'ccracken.ll

Kccrackeat nvill khe Sponsor yiekd?'l 1
5 peaker Giglio : ''Gentleœan indicates he vill. ''

sccrackent 'lRêpresent.a ti v'e y tàis àoentlzent would require a

three-'f if th vote in order to pass because it preempts or

af f ect.s bo/e rulea Rould you aqree vith that Pp

Bqllock : f'That # s aoà my understandiag , Represenkativewl'

Hccracken: 'Ils it your posktion that if t Ne âmendglent vere j
dopted e *he Bi k1 to pass would not reqtlire a tit ree- f if Elk 1a
vo'be ? .Is that correct ? 1:

Bqllockz ?êThat ê s (c y understandia g , yea.'l

iccracken: nokay. Our analysis i rïd icates that it gotlld do so. ..

: 1.....-1 l , I ' l 1 s a v e :. h a t f o r a n o t b e r t t Ia e . .'t n :: e s p o a s e t o t; h e

lmendlnea: y Ehen. .1 agree that i.n larqe par: it # s cleanizp

And I d0D ' t Pretend to address the merkts , but I tbilk

everyone abould knog that if khis Alheqdzqht goes oll , tltere

is a goo; argqzea't that a 7 1 gote Na jorii;y is goilzg to be

aecessary to pass 1à. Novy .1 don' 1: knog if the Sponsor

gants tbat Dr cares about that # but it would be our
I
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position if that's vbat it's going to take to pass this

Bill if the àzendzeat is adopted. Thank yoa- ''

Speaker Giglioz l%Representati?e Bulloqk.'î

Bullockz f'I just ask for a favorabàe Roll Cal1.Nl
 speaker Giglio: ''The Geatleman nowes to adopt àweadmenk #'2 ko
 aouse Bi11 72:. eurthec dtscussiopz so uzscusslon. à11

those in favor signify by saying 'aye'e 'nayse. The 'ayes;!
1 have iL. The àmeudnent is adopted. Are khere farther
 Nlientllneats?s'
 4 n : thec àmendaentsw''clerk o Brien: xo ur
' Gpeaker Giglio: HTàicd Reading. On tàe Calendar on paqe 22#
! Consenk Calendarg Secoad Readinge second Day.'lI

 Clerk o'Brien: ''Conseut Calendar. Sqcond Eeadlngy second Day.

 House 3i11 282, a Bill for an àct to anead an Act to
I

' increase the powers of railroadsy union depot aad terminali
2
I coâpanies. Gecond Reading of tNe Bill. House Bill 706. a

Bill for aa àct to amend khe Illinois Public àid Code

together with Coazittee âmendwent l1. Second Readiûg of
;
I tàe Bikl. House fill 94:, a Bilt for an Act to azend the
I Illinois Public àid Coie togetber gith Collittee àœendmenk

 #1. secoad Readiag of tNe Billw Bouse 3ill 986. a Bill

 foc an Nct to amehd tNe Illiaoks 7ebicle Code. secohd

Heading of the Bill. Hoase nill 1103. a Bill for an àct to

 amend the Illiaois Vqhicle code. second Reading of tbe
 Bi11. Bouse Bill 1137, a Bill for an Ack to aœend tha
 de

. second Readkng of the Bi11.Illinots Hunicipal co

nouse gill 1175. a Bill for an &ct to amend the Beef qarket

nevelopaent àck. second Readilg of kke Bill. Hoese Bill

12:2. a Bill for an àc: ho aaend tbe xursing Home Care

aeforn zct. secoad neading of khe Bill. House Bill !335.

a Bill for an àct to amend tNe Ilkinois Publia Aid code.

second neadiaq of the :i11. nouse aill 1356, a Bill for an

Act to auend the Park District code. second neading of the
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Bi11. gouse Bill 135:, a Bi11 for an &ct ko a/end tàe

Illinois Veâicle Code. seconG Eeaâing of the Bill. aouse

:ill 1393, a Bill for aa âct to amend the Local

Governaental aad Governœeatal Ezployees Tort Izzanity àct.

second Reading of tàe Bill. House Bill 139%e a Bill for an

âct to amend the Illinois ëqntcipal Code. Second aeadiag

ot the Bilt. noqse Bill !4:0, l Bilk fo2 an àct to amend

t:e Illiaois Public Aid Codg aRd tNe Xursing Hame Care

aeforn àct kogether with Comlittqq àleudzent #1. second

Aeading of the Bill-f'

Speaker Giglio: tlThird neadinq. On page 1% of the Calendar

appears nouse Bills Thitd Reading. Skort Debate. Third

neading. House 5il1 31# Eepresenkakive dcKawara. Out of

t*e record. Ou Hoœse Bills Tbiro EeadLqg. SNort Debate.

appears Eouse Bàll 41. Pêpresentatige Leveceuz. 0ut of

tNe record. aepresentativg teverenz, on House Bill 19û.

û?t of tàe record. House Bills Third Readiaq: Short

nebatee appears Hoase Bill 2::. Representative Steczo.

hr. clerk, read tbe Bï1l.''

clerk O#Brieu: 'qlouse Bi11 294: a Bill for an àct to aoead the

Illiaois Emergency Services and Disaster Agency Act. Tkicd

Peadilg of tàe Bil1.''

speaker Giglio: llEepresentative Steczo.fl

steczo: tlTàank yoey Kr. Speakerg :e/bers of the House. House

Bill 294 is a aill tbat adGresses the prablezs of one

tovusbkp ia tNe State of Illinois. t:at being Bich Tovnshlp

in subarban Cook County. Prior to this General àssembty:s

changing of the ESDA àct a few years agoe Rich Tovnship had

a... an accredlted eRergelcy servkces and disaster agency

in that Township. khea the neu Act *as passed, JCAR

interpreted the rules to saggest tbat townsbips could no

longer be included. vhat House Bill 29% seeks to do is to

proFlde tNat ln this one parkicqlac case. agcreditation can
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be received by nicà Tognship and pcogides for counkies only

ia... counties... townships and counties over a nillion to

receive accreditation; but, ln additioa to that, the

coualy... the tounship rather, at the adoption date of *he

âct, vould have 30 days to subzit a plan to the state au4

would àave to Nave tNe okay of %he Counmy Coordinator. àk

tkat poiat, khe accceditation could be received. àgaia:

it's a Bill that jqst affects tNis oue townsbip, which is

tbe only townsbip in tke stake that does have an ezergency

services aad disaster agency. @ith the kzendmeuts tbat

were included. it limkts the nature and scope of khe Bill.

2:e State Ezergency Services and Disaster àgêncy is in

favor. ehê Coqnty Eœezgeacy Services an; Disaster Agency

is in favory and I voald encoarage an 'aye: vote on House

Bill 29:.f1

speaker Giglio: nAny iiscassian? gearing noneg the question

is... Excuse ae. Depresentakive Kccracken.

Kccracken: HRepresenkativey what kappened to HB 295) Is that

still alive?ll

Speaker Giglio: DGentleaan will yùeld.'l

Steczoz t'Bepresentative, House Bill 20... 295 has been placed on

the Interi? Study Calendarw''

Hccrackeaz ''Okay. Thank you.l

. Speaker Giglio: ll<ny farther discussioa? No further discussion.

BepresentatiFe Hagkiasonw'f

iavkinson: nsponsor yield for a questionr'

speaàer Giglio: 'llndicates he #i1l.''

Eawkinson: ''aepresenEatkgee Aave the townsuip officials of

Illinois Bithdravn tùeir opposicion to khis Bil1?''

steczo: 'IRepreseatative Kccrackene insofar as I knov, tbere was

ao opposition by the township afficials. Againe siace this

affects just one township nole iu i:s presen: forw in the

State of Illinois, tNe Tognship Board of Trustees of than

1
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Tovnsàip is in suppoct and it doesn't affect any oàher

tognshipswl'

Nagkinson: nThanà you.''

speaker Giglio: /:o further discussioag t:e guesàion isg 'sball

Hoqse Bill 29% pass?l àl1 thosa in favor signify by voting

laye', those opposed 'nay'. Vating is open. Have al1

voted who vish? Have a1l voted vbo wish? dr. Clecke take

t:e record. On this question there are 108 votiag Iaye',

none votilg 'nayl. none voking 'present'. This Dill,

having receive: t*e Coustitutional Kajority, is hereby

declared passed. OR *he Caleuiar o? Thirö Readinq, Short

Debate: appears House Bill 301. Repcesentative Bowaan.

Out of tàe rêcord. On Third Reading. Short Debate. appears

Hoqse Bill 302. Representative Bowzan. Out of tbe record.

House Bills Tàird Readinge Short Debate, appears nouse Bill

303. nepresenkative Bichmonda Out of =he record. House

sills Third Aeading, short Debate: appears House Bill 304.

0ut of tNe rqcord. Third Reading, shoct Debate, appeacs

Rouse Bill 305. Hepresentative Delaegher. 0ut of the

record. gouse Bill Thàrd neading, Sàort Debate, appears

House Bill 307. nepresentative Hovzan. 0ut of the record.

nouse Bill Third Readingy short Debakeg appears douse Bill

335. Bepresentative Eving. Representative Eving, oo House

Bill 335.$:

Clerk Leone: l'Hoqsq Bkll 335. a Bill for an àct Eo amend tàe

Illiaoks febicle Code. Third Reading of the Bi1l.11

speaker Glglio: ''Represeatative Eviag.''

Zving: Hdr. Speakere îadies and ceatleme? of tùe House: this Bill

is iatended to clarify in the statute that kocal qaits of

govern/ente counties and cities can charqe for police

reports on accident cases. There was sone concern that

because of tàe Freedol of Information âct: tbey might be

 cequiced to give these reports out - the statm police
r

2%
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charge. Tàe sawe chargea are inclqded. These are tbe

chacges that units of local goverameat had been zakiaq ia

the past: and I uould ask for a favorable vote.l'

Spea#er Giglioz l'Is there any discussion; Kr. Clecke rea; che

Bi11.''

Clerk Leonez naouse Bùl1 335, a Bill for an Act to azend tbe

Illinois Vehicle Code. Third Reading af the Bi11.fl

SpeaKer Giglio: 'INo discussion. The question ise #Sha1l House

Bill 335 passl: &11 tkose in favor signify by voting

:aye#: th/se opposed vote 'nay'. Thê voting is open. uave

at1 voteG wbo wisà? Have all voted who gish? Have a11

voted vho wisà? Represeutakive Zalrino. the board is still

open. 5r. Clerk, take khe record. On House Bi11 335:

there are 109 voting 'yes': 2 voting âno': 2 votiag

'present'. This Bill, haviûg received the Constitutional

Majoritye is hereby declared passqd. ...tàe Caleudac on

Tàir; Rqading. Short Debatey appears Doase Bill 375.

Representatiye Bicks. Representative Bicks in tlàe

chamber? Out of the recorda House Bills Thicd Eeadiug,

Short nebate, appears Hoese Bill 39%. Representaàive

Barnes. Out of the record. House Bill Third Eeading,

Short Debate: appears nouse Bill 573. Depreseatative Joba

Dunn. nepreseatative Johu Dunn in khe chazber? :r. Clerk,

rea; the Bill. Housê Bills ihird Eeading, sbort Debate,

Eouse Bill 573.'f

Cler: Leoae: ndolse Bill 573. a Bill for an Act to aaend the

Illinois febicle Code. Third Reading of the Bill.'1

Speaker Giglio: nlepreseRtative John Dunn-'l

J. Dunnl /1 belleve tbis Bill provtdes that vhen the driving

condttlons ar9 difficult enoagh tbat you have to turn on

your windshleld wipers Ehen you aàould turu your headliqhts

on as vell. It's... it's noncoatroversial Bi11. I request

a favorable noll Ca11.''
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Speaker Giglioz ''àny discussioa? Hepresentative Cullerton. 'l

Cqllerton: n:i1l ::e Sponsor yield?l:

Speaker Giglio: lThe Sponsor indicates ha vill. f1

Cqlterton: $>Isn:t Ehis more governmental intervention into the

liges of...''

Speakqz Giglio: Nnepresentative Churcbillol'

Charcàill: ''Thaak youe Mr. Sp/aker. I think tùat Representative

Dunn has choseu the vrong Bikl to debate. He does bave

that 8i11 on the calendar: but this Bkl1 is a different

0Z9 * K

Gpeaker Giglia: pzepresentative dccracken-l'

dccrackqn: ''Tbis is 573, tàe 1: day return of vehicle Bil1.t'

speaker Giglioz ''nepresentativa Dunn.lt

J. Dqna: ''%hat's tbe question?n

speaker Giglio: flRepreseatative... aepresentative qccracken...l'

J. Dunat DThe Bikl progides tha: the word evehiclel is impounded

- that :he people doing the iapounding shallv wirhin 10

days after the izpoundoenty the lien holder or other person '

legally entitled Eo owlersbip of the leàicle sball be

notifie; within 1û dayse or if tàaE person cannot be found,

tàly shall be notified within *uo days afker they*re found.

T<e 1a@ qaforceleRt aqthorities do this aog. lEks puts a

time liait in tbe Bill. rhis Bill *as sugqested by the

Illinois Credit Bnion League and is supported by a11 the

ccedit unions across :he Stake of ïtkinois. :bo, as yoû

knove are lenders to the little people and they cannot

afford to lose there security. à car is towed in. Theg

canvt fànd it - ëoz't learn about it. storage and

wareEouse charges pile up. lf ve caa puc khis :i1l inEo

la/y then ve *il1 find a Bechanisa tbat vi1l enable the

credi: unions to locate their veàicle, to cole and qet

tbeme Dake arrangenents for theR and avoid storage charges

and be àelpfql a11 the vay around.ll

j 27
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speaker Giglko: S'Further discussion? nearing aoae. the ggestion

is... Excqse we. nepresentative Saltsmaawll

Saltslau: 'lïêse *i1l the Sponsor yieldr'

Speaker Giglia: nThe Sponsor indicakes he will.H

Salksaanz lRepreseutative Dunne does rbis also iucluie abandoned

cars picked up on the city in it's abaudoned car pick up

PCO9rQRP*

Speaker Giglio; n#ould yoe repeak the question, Eepresentative

Salksaaa?''

saltszan: I'Yqs, does this also affect tbe ciky vhen theydre

picking up abandoned cars?ll

J. nannz t3k don't knov. As I read tbe stakute, ir does not

b/cause it vould have no impact; because, zhe Law

Enforceaent âgency ikpouads veàkcle and has toped. tàen

is the duty of t:e lag ehforceuent officer to notifg t1e

ovner if the ovae: cau be found. If therels an abaadoned

car and you can't fkad tàe owner, you can't aake the

uotificatioa aRd the statute Qakes that clear that if you

can't find ::e ouuer. you canêt notify hia, lamer yoQ do

find :Ze ovaer: tben you bave tvo days to sênd the nomice

Otlte ''

Saltszanz I'Thattk you.''

Epeaker Giglioz ''qo further discussiou. The quesEion is# 'sNall

:oase Bill 573 pass?l à1l tbose in favor siqnlfy by voEing

êaye'e those opposed lno'. Votiag is open. aave a11 voted

vho gish? nave all voted *ho wish? HaFe al1 voted who

vish? Mr. clerke take t:e record. 0n this questioo there

are 115 voting 'aye'. none votinq 'nag#, uane voting

'present'. T:is Bill, àaving receivgd Ehe Cosstitutional

Bajocity, is hlreby declared passed. Ou page 15 *he

Calendar... on the Calendac. House Bills TNird Beadinge

Short DebaEe. appears aoase Bi11 576. Representatkve #an

Duyae. Bead th9 Bille Hr. Clerk.l'
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 clerk Leoaez ''aouse Bill 576, a Bill for an Act relating to

âulti-touaship distcicts. zhkrd Beadkng of t:e Bil1.'t

speaker Giglioz DRepresentative Van Duyne.fl

#an Dqynez l'Thank you, xr. Speaker. Eouse Bill 576 was brought

 to us by the Townskip officials àssociation. and it slaply
I provides khat if a tovnship belongs to a Iulti-tounskip 'i
 district voluntarily created, it aay disconnect ouce that

tovasbip reaches a thousand population or over yltà one

exceptian aad tbat exception is that tàere cannot be one

tovnship left in the district. In other vordse if tàere's

three or foure they caa disconaect. but if there is only

one lefte tàey cannot. It requires a 10% voker petition

an; an affirmatige vote is... votecs after tba: petition...

affirnatige vote of the Towaship Board of Trustees. It

passe; out of the Comuittee by a vote of 1R to aothing.

And I ask for your affirmative vote.t'

Speaker Giglio: 'fls there any discusaion? Question isy lshall

House 3ill 576 pass?g àl1 those kn favor signify by voting

'aye': those opposed votiag #no'. The vokinggs open. Have

all voted who vish? Have all voted who uish) Have all

vote; who wish? Kr. Clerk, take t*e cecocd. ?? ioqse Bill

576, there are 109 votlng 'yes#. none voting dno', aBd aone

votiug 'present'. This B&l1, haviag received the

Constitqtioaal Kajorityy is hereby declared passed. Eouse

Bills Third Peading, Shork Debate: appears House Bill 577.

Representative 7an Duyne. :r. Clerk, read the Bi1l.''

Clerk O'Brienz ''Rouse 5i11 577. a Bilk for an àct to azen; the

Tovnship Lav. Third 'neadiag of the :il1.'f

speakec Giglio: lRepresentamive 7an Dayne./l

#an guyaez lllEank you: Dr. speaker. nouse Bill 577 is another

Bill broqght to us by tbe Township àssociatioa also, and it

authorizes Ehe tovaship to purcbase real estate and

pqrsonal praperty on a contract basis. The coatracts are
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not to exceed 20 years for real eskate and 10 years for

personal property. I thànk itzs obvious vby àbey need

thks. Sometime they bave to buy things that they don't

havê eaoûgb money for in aae year. so they have to go on a

contractual basis. The interest to be standard as provided

by state lav. @e also had a aaanizous in Comzittee: 1% to

nothing. &nd I ask for your affiraative vote on t:is Bill

alsoel'

Speaker Giglio: 'fàny discussion? Representative Dvight Friedrich

froa 'arion.n
I

Friedricàz *l'd like ko ask the Sponsor a questionall

Speaker Giglio: I'The Gqntleman indicates he wil1.'l

Frieirichz lkell. this Would. in fact, allow a township

governœeat: the supervisor and the Township Board to

obligate the taxpayers of thak tovnship for as loag as 20

years for... and no limit.''

#an Duynet ''Just for real estate, Dvight-''

Friedrichz ''ëelle àlright. But Iw..l'

%an Duyne: aThey kanted to bay a tovnship officex.a''

Frieirich: ''But there is no referendup required: and a township

board can put that tovnship iu debà for 20 yeazs Mithout a

referenduw. znd they obligate tàeir seccessorse and t1e

same tàing wauld be tree. so it's conceivable that a

tovnsLip boarë coald bankrupc thq succGqding

adlinistratious vithout any inpût froo the public or

anything else. 2s that... Is that vhat... àu I reading it

right?'l

7aR Duyne: ''faa knove ihah's an odd qqestion. really. I supposee

techntcally, they could, but I Woeld also suppose thaï in

the aext election tbey yould a11 be tossed out on tàeir

ear. I'm a person that came fron local government and

anyone ?ho knovs local govecnmeatal officials knows tha:

tbey're probably the zosk fruqal people in the vorld, but
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technically speaking as you say, tbey could go out and buy

a Fery expensive building aad encumber the township for 20

years. But you want to reneober that the people vho are

going ko sale in Ehis and t:e people who are going to lend

the? Doney are going to have to have something to say about

this alsovn

Priedrich: ''9el1e Kr. Speakery 1...':

7an Diyne: I'ând by the vay...'1

Priedrich: I'I have to oppose the Bill because I think that this

gives too zuch autbority to a board to obligate sqeceediug

boards and so ou and I know what he's trying to do, but I

think that at least ought to go to referendua if they do

itml

Speaker Giglio: ''Any furthqr discussion? Represeatative

Oeconnell.''

o'Connell: nouestion of the sponsor. It seems to me fro/ your

discussion with the previous speaker tâam this does aot

include personal property.n

#an Duyne: MYesg it does, but not his question. Tbe guestion he

asked... dealt vàth only real estate.n

o'Cannell: nBak it does include purchase of personal...n

Qan Duynez llThey do... they are alloved to buy personal property

on a contract ulder tàe existinq state law that governs the

interest, but chat only goes for 10 years.'.

Oêconnellt 1'10 years. Bu: does include personal property?ll

?an Duyne: ''Tbis... this Raialy has to âo with highvay equipment,

big earth mogers: and trucks and things like that.l'

Speaker Giglio: f'Any further discussion? Hearing none, à:e

guestion is: Ishall House Bill 577 pass'' âl1 those in

favor signkfy by votinq laye', tbose opposed vote 'nay'.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted uho vish? Have a1l

voted who yiskl Eave al1 voted kho Wlsh' :r. Clerk: take

the recocd. on this question Nbere are 1û7 voting 'yes'. 3
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voting xqo'. none voting Iprêsmnàl. Tàis Bill. having

received the constitutional iajority, is bereby declared

passe4. ou the Order of Tbir; Eeaâinq: Ghort Debate,

appears House Bkl1 611. Represeakakive nannig. Kr. Clerke

read the Bi1l.ll

Clerà Leonel tl:ouse Bill 511: a B1ll for an Act to azend tàe Fâsh

Code. Third Reaiing of *he Bi11.'l

speaker Giglia: nRepresenkative Hanniga''

qaaoig; zzTàaak you, :r. speaker: Newbers of the Hoase. There is

a small industry in this state wàicll earns incoze by

providing a for fee fishiag holiday. So vhat weêre... uùat

wedre àrying to do. by this Bill, is go back ko a syscam

vhicb vas in place in this state until about 1980. which

says that vhen an individual pays a fee to eutqr and fùsh

in tàese registeted and regulated ponds, that they no

loager ùave to ovn a fishing license. The rationale is

that in many cases an individual from the city or arban

area vould like to take tàeir grandson outy perhaps,

fisbing one day and this is a place where they could go and

they would not now... they do now need a fishing license.

And whak is happening is this is puttinq a very difficukt

burden on those businessesa Tàe Department of Conservation

has looked at the 5ill and has agreed with ze tàat this is

not a necessary requireaent and ik testified in favor of

tàe :ill in Co/mittee. I knov of ao opposition and pou'ld

ask for a eyesl vote.n

Speaker Giglioz 'lon the queskione Represeatative Callerton.'l

cullertouz aïes: wàll the sponsor yield?''

speaker Giglio: IlThe sponsor indicates he vil1.R'

Cullertah: nRoprqnqntative zannig. tbe only question that came to

œind *as vhether or n@t the private lakes receive; any

state benefits. In other wordsw is tbere any prograp where

the state stocks pcivate lakes. If so...l'
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Hannig: I'No. No. These individuals a1l purcàase Làeir fish aad

stock theu thezselves. I thiak the Departmeat of

Conservatiou rules that if you accept free fish froz theze

you Aave to allow Eùe public ko fish tbere for freea Soe

these are iudividuals gho buy their fish in %isconsin or

from the fish àatchery in Illinois or vherever and

privately ovn kheir own lakgs.f'

Cullertoaz ''And it requires that tbey be ak a location ghere you

have to pay to 9et in, rigàt?''

Haankg: hTbat's correct. ànd they are reqistered by tbe State of

Illinois.l'

Cullerkoa: HDo tàey charge a service... a sales Eax? Do gou

kno#?tl

naanig: 191:2 aot cerkûin. Hhatever is custoaary.n

Cullerton: ''Alrigkt. Thank you.ll

speaker Giglia: ''Is there any further discussion? Hearing aone:

the question is, 'Sha11 House Bill 611 pass'ê A1l those in

favor signify by voting Iaye'e those opposed. The voting

is open. Have a1l vote; who wish? Have all voted vho

wish' Have all voted #ho wtsh? :r. ClerK, take the

recorâ. On this question there ace voting eaye.w none

voting enay'. none voting lpresent'. This Bil1. having

received the Coastitutioaal dajotity, is hereby declared

passed. On the Order of Tbird Readingw Short Debatee

appears House Bill 626. nepresentative Popp.'l

Clerk Leone: onouse Bill 626, a Bill for an àct to amend Sections

of the Jugeaile Court Act. Third Reading of the Bil1.n

Speaker Giglio; lExcuse ue# 8r. cleck. nepresentative Hautino.

for vNat purpasg do you rise?n

iaqtiao: dzsr. speaker: 621 is befote 626: bak 1... itês necessary

to puE an àmendmen: on Ehak Bill. ànd I uoald like to

suspend the apprspriate rule to take it bacx to second for

àwendmenm purposesol'
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Gpeaker Giglioz ''Gentlemaa asks leave to suspend the appropriate

rule. Doqs khe Gentleman have lsave? Rearing noae: a1l

those in favor siqnify by saying 'ayq'. l&ye4y 'nays'e tbe

'ayesê have it. Tàe rule is suspended. nepresentative

Haatino, for the parpose of àmendment.l'

'autino: llThank yoa verymo.l:

Clerk Leonez nHouse Bill 626, a Bill for an Act regulating tùe

activities of loan brokers and providing penalties... House

Bill 621. a Bill for aB Act cegulating the activities of

loan brokers and providiag penalkies of violation thereof.

Second zeading of... Retura to seconde Awendment #2e

Cullerton. amends House Bill 621 on page five aad so

forth./

Speaker Giglioz nnepcesentakive Cullarton.l'

Cullerton: 'làsk leave ko vithdraw àzendment #2.1'

Speaker Giglioz l'The Gentleaan asks Ieave to vithdrav àzendzent

#2. Gentleman have leave? Hearing nonee leave is granted.

Further àmendzentsp'

Clerk Leonez l'Floor àmendzent #3e anends Bouse Bi11

Cullerton./

Speaker Giglio: 'lnepresenkative Cullerkon, on àmendaent #3 to

nouse Bill 621.9'

Cullerton: ''Thank you: :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlenen ef

the Eouse. àaendment #3 adds 'knowinglyl to the penalty

Section of the Bill. It's agreed to by tàe Sponsor. I

aove for the adoption of Ameaduent 43.:4

Speakêr Giglioz HThe Gentleman asks leave for adoptiom #3 to

House 3i11 621. âny discussion? No discussion. all those

in favor signify by saying 'aye#: 'nays'. The 'ayesê have

it. Th9 Amendaen: is adopted. Further àmendaeuts?l'

Clerk Leone: Nfloor àmeadment :%, 'autino, amends House 5ill 621

on page one and so forth-ll

Speaker Giglio: 'I:epresentative Kautino, on à/ellduent #M.ll

6 2 I .
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Nautinoz ''Tbank you very much: :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemeu

of the House, àmendaent #% to Hoase Bill b21 is a

recommendation of the Departuent of financial Institutions.

This allovs for the rulesy regulation and licqnsure

provisions under the saae aqspices as ve have for loan

brokers under banks: savings an; loans, credit unions. ek

cetera: and ià is needed for impleœentation legislation.

move for the adoptionoll

Speaker Giglio; <'0n &mead/ent #:, aepreseatative Pielw''

Piel: l'Thank yoqe hr. speaker. Qill t:e Gentleman yield èo a

qqestione pleasgpl

Speaker Gàglioz ''Gentlezan indicates àe 1111.1:

Piel: nâ2 I correct that this àmendneut gives subpoena poger to

tàe Director of Financial Institurionsr'

dautino: ''IE gives no other powers tban they cqcreatly had in all

otNer areas of loan broker.l'

Pielz lgoes it give the subpoena poker to the Director of

Financial Institekions?''

Nautino: ''ïes. I think that in al1 other areas it is zaintained

and this will be maintained as ge11.I'

Pielz œ@ha: other directors in E:e State of Illinois have

sqbpoena povers'''

'autinoz /1 Would assume that lany directora have. This is

current 1av in khis state. The snbpoena powers in

Einancial Institations is necessary if, in facte a

financial institution in a very difficulk finaucial

condition. soy thereforee we are maintainin: this. fou

don't kant to have anotber State of ohio all over aqaine so

tàose subpoena povers zust be aaintained by Financial

Institutions.l'

Pielz NDo the other iicenses through this state... through this

Departweate are they reneved each year?'l

daqtino: /1:2 sorry miased your question.''
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Piel: ''Xr. Speaker, could we have a littte orderr'

rSpeakêr Gkglioz îlRepresentative Piel asks that we could have a I

little order. ïour point is well taken: Repnesentative- ''

Piell HThe other licensees under the Departoent of Finaacial

Institutionse are khey al1 up every year? Do Ehey have to

rehew every yqar?'l

daœtino: ''I doa#t believe so. No.'l

Piel: ''This vould be tNe only licensee that would have to be

rehewed on a yearly basis?''

'autino: DYese Sir.ll

Pielk l<hy?H

iautinol ''dalnly because ïkis is a different situation whereby

tâe loan brokers vho are not cegqlated to go out into the 1
public aake agreeaents pithy letls say: faraers - that they

*il1 obtain loans for tàea for tùe front end fee and tàey

taka off with the noney. Therefore: we like to aaintain a

competen: schedule of where these individuals are.l'

Pielz ''Under ghat criteria can the Director, you kaow, revoke a

llcense or. you knog, turn dogn a request for a licenserl

saûtino: RIf the iniiviiqal doesn't zeet any of the current

provisions in 621 or Ehe existing statute at this tiae. I

think yoaere speaking to the Bill rather than the

Aaendœent, Bepresen:ative.''

Pielz ''I#m looking right off the Amqadment. I bavê no further 1
questions.n

speaker Giglio: T'Thank you. nepresentative Piel. Representative

:ccracken.''

Xccrackqnz lllust a Poin: of order. Hr. Speaker. Qedre going to

object zoging tàls izuediately to Third Reading for a vote
!

tod a y. 11 l

speaker Gkglioz H'urtàer dàscussion? No further discussion: )
nepresentaEive HauEino. to close on Aaendmen: #% to House

Bill 621./ i
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Aautinaz 'lThe provisions in à/endmenk #% are the idenkical

language currently in statute undexr rules, regulations and

authorization by the Director of the Financial Institutions

and do apply to this legislation. It's uecessary for =ùe

implementation of this legislation and I ask for an

affiraative vote.''

Speaker Giglio: Ilouestioa is: 'Shall àaendment #% to House Bill

621 pass'l àll those in favor signify by saying 'ayg'e

opposed lnayl. The Sayesë àave it. The Aaendment is

adopted. Fucther àaeldleats?f'

Clerk Leonel I'so further àmendaents.n

Speaker Giglio: t'Tàird Readiug. Bepcesentative Boaalïe for ubat

pqrpose do you rise?'l

Ronan: 'llesy llr. Speaker, I Want to waive the posting

requireœents for the Tcansportation Cowmittee today. #e

got a couple of Bills that we'd like to get àeard that were

inadverteatly not posted. I talked io tàe teadership on

b0th sides. House Bi11 2399 and House Bi11 819. kould

like to waive the postiug requirements.l'

Speaker Giglioz llRepresentative Ronan, could you repeam those

Bills again?l'

Eonan: ''Hause Bill 2399 and House Bill 819.1:

Speaker Giglioz 412399 and 819. zepresentative McAuliffe, on a

guestion.n

Nckaliffez usr. Speakere IId like ko get approval to kave Hause

Bill 1178 posted today in Ruman Services. I cleared it

with b0th sidespq

speaker Giglio: l'Could you hold that aepre... @e have to... ue

havq to resolve the pcevious qumstion. zepresentative

Ponaa asked khat he have leave to suspend tàe posting rules

for the following Billsr 2399 and 819. Does khe Gentleman

have leave by the àttendance Roll Call? Hearlng noney

 leave is granted. Representative scàuliffe.n
I
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xcàuliffe: lled like to ask leave to have House Bill 1178 posted

in the Huaan Services Committee this afternoon: and I've

cleared it with Eepublic aad Deaocratic SpokesKan oa the

Coa/itteeol'

Speaker Giglioz 'lThe Gentleman asks leave to bave Hoase Bill 1173

Posted to suspend the rules. Any discussion? No

discussioa? Hearing none, leave is qranteG by the

âttendaace Roll Call. Eepresentative Giorgi.l'

Giacgic l'Hr. speaker, I asR for the waiving of the posting rule

for House Bills 1515 i? Labor aad House Bill in

Personnel and Pensions. They vere inadvertenEly not

postede and suspension of the appropriate rules.n

Speaker Giglio: ''The Gentlezan asks... Gqnzlepau asks leave ko

suspoad thq appropriate rules Eo post... kould you kindly

repeat those nqmbers. Eepresentative?:'

Giorgi: I'House Bill 1515 and nouse Bill 717.1:

Speaker Giglio: /1515 and House Bill 1717. Does the Genkleaan

have leave?''

Giorgi: ::717.1:

Speaker Giglioz /717. Is that Pensionse Bepresentakive Giorgi?

ge àave some noise up here at *:e podiua. It's a iitkie

difficult for the...l'

Giorgiz ''@hat would you like for Ke 'co do?f'

Speaker Giglioz l'Qas that 7l; for Pensions?n

Giorgiz l'fese Sir. 717, Personnel and Peasiona.n

Speaker Giglio: Ilpersonnel and Pensions.'l

Gïargi: ''It Was posted oncê, bqt inadvertêntly no* reposEêd.ll

Speaker Giglio: ''Does tbe Genkleaan have leave by use of the

àttendance Roll Call? Gentlezan has leave. Representative

Terzlch.ll

Terzich: 'lïes, Hr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the House,

I'd like Eo have... gaive E:e appropciake rales ko add the

foltowing Bills posted for ExecuEive Cowmittee. For soue
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reason or anotNer that ue had quize a nuzber and these were

ozitted. Theyêre House Bill 476. :77. %7Se 15:9. 1755:

1884. 2511. 2523 and 2525.11

speaker Giglioz NGentle/an asks leave to suspend the appropriate

rules. Does the Gentleman have leave by the Attendance

noll Call? Hearing none. Pepresentative Teczich.'l

Terzich: llànd also 1589, :r. Speaker.H

Spqaker Gigliot :.15:9.t1

Terzich: ''ïeah, alsoo'l

Speaker Giglio: llGentlezan have leave? Hearing no discussiony

Attendance Roll Call. Gentlezan has leave. Leave is

granEed. Eepresentative Hastert-''

Hastertz 'lThank youe Kr. Chairman (sic - xr. Speaker). ask

leave to suspend the rqles to have House Bi1l 2:25 posted

both at tNe appropriate time 8:25, meecing in nevenue

tomorrow morning and the appropriate subcoamitkee. Ilve

cbecked vith both sides of khe aisle in Leadership and

theyere in agreezentstl

Speaker Giglia: ''Gentleaan asks leave to bave the appropriate

ralq suspended by :he àtkendance 2o1l Call. Gentlemau have

leave? qearing nono. leave is qcanEed. ûepceaentative

'ulcahey.n

dulcaheyz I'Thank youg Hr. speaker. I'd ask leave of the House to

Maive the appropriate posting zule so tbat ilouse Bill 1453,

2058, 2219, 1255 aud 2275 could be heard to/orrow morning

in Elementary and Secondary Education Committee.ll

Speaklr Giglioz nGentlezan asks leage to suspenâ :he appropriate

rule by :he ltteadance Roll Call. àny discussioa? Hearing

aone, leave is granted. Pepreseatative Keane.l'

Keane: ''Thaak yoq. Hr. speaker. I would ask leave Eo waive the

postkag reqqtreteuts foC Bouse Bill 1163 in both the

Revenue Full Comaittee and zevenue Subcomzitzee.n

Speaker Giglioz ''The Gentleaan asks leave to suspend tbe
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appropriate rule by th9 àtàendance Roll Call. Does the

Gentlezan have leave? Any discussion? Hearing nonev leave

is graaked. Representative Ta... Turner.''

Turnzrz 'ITkank youe dr. speaker. IId like ta ask leave to

suspend tbe rules to have Eouse Bill 1052 heard in Consaaer

Protection tbis afternoon at 4:00.11

Speaker cîglko: l'Bave you iiscussed it vkkh *he chairuan on both

sides?''

Turnerz ''ïes, ve :ave.'z

Speaker Giqlioz ''The Gentleman has. The Gentleman asks leave to

suspend tbe appropriate rule to have these Bills hearda''

Turnerz #'House 5ill 1052.11

Speaker Giglioz 1:105...'1

Iqrnerz 112.1:

speakez Giglio: N2* 1052. Tàe Gentlelan has leave by the

Attendance foll Call. &ny discussion? Dearing noueg leave

is granted. Representative Curriexl'

Currie: flThank you: dr. Speaker and Kezbers of tàe House. Due to

a clerical error, Hoase Bill 1682 vas not posted for the

eorld's Eair Cozzitkee àearinge Thursday worning at 3:00.

I've discussed tâe issue uith the Hinority spakesman. I

ask leave of the House to post House Bill 1682 in the

Rorld's eair Coaaittee, Thursday aoruiag at %z00 a.œ.''

Speaker Giglio: ''The tady asks leave to auspend tbe appropriate

rule by the àttendance Roll Call. àny discussion' Hearing

none. leave is granted. Representative Leverenz.n

Leverenzl I'Thank yoie :r. Speaker. I Would aSk 2o suspend the

posting aokice and rule to post Hoese Bill 946 for the

âppropriations I Cozmittee on Thursday œorning. It matches

tbe companioa appropriation for khe àttorney General.l'

SpeakeE Glglio: nlhe Gentleian asks leave to have the appropriate

rœle suspended by the Attendaace Boll Call. àny

discussion? Hearing nonee leave is qranted.
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Eepresentative xcpike.f'

Mcpkkez I'Tkank you: :r. Speaker. I zove to 5us... I Dove to

àpril 30e 1985

suspead nule 27(d) : Committee deadline rule. vith regard to

Hoisg Bills 1838. 1939, 1840, 1841 in mhe Judiciary 11

CoKaittee and House 3il1 620 in tbe Labor and Coœaecce

Coz/ittee. This has been cleared vith Reprgsentativg

Vinsou.''

Speaker Giglio: ''Gentleman asks leave by tùe àttendance Boll Call

to have the appropriate rules suspended so thase Bills œay

be heard. âny discussion? go discussion. Leave is

granted. RepresentaEive Hcàulifïe.n

Xcàuliffe: ''Hr. Speaker. inadvertently gave you the wrong

aelber before on that Bill. It should have been 1176

knstead of lI7B vhen

requirements.

asked to suspend tbe posting

I would ask now i; you could suspend the

posting requirezents on 1176.9'

Speaker Giglio: flGentlelan have leave by the àttendance Eoll Call

Eo saspend the appropriate rule. ghicb Coaaittee was that:

Eepresentative Ncàuliffe?'l

scAuliffe: ''Euman Servicesx''

Speaker Giqlio: lHqman Services. Does khe Genkle/an have leave?

nearing nonee leave is granted. Hepreseatative @eaver./

@eaver: t'Kr. Speaker, I'd like to ask leave fora.. to suspead

posting and *he appropriate rales on House Bill 2275 to the

ElezenAary and Secondary Edacacion Comœittee.l'

speaker Giglio: ''Ha'e you discussed this vith the Conmittee

Chairzane Eepresentative?l'

Qeaver: NNoy l have no:. Zave discussed it with tbe staffo'l

Speaker Giglio: lgoul; you discuss it wïth the Cbairman of tàe

Committee to chanqe tbe Bil1 from one cowmittee

another?''

t o

@eaverz llThise as far as I know: has been asslgned to Elezentary

and Secondary Education.''
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Spqaker Giglioz ''às a suggestion: Representative: #:y don't you

discuss it gith Representative Kulcahey and come right

back?n

#eaver: nVecy well. Thank youxl'

speaker Giglioz 'laepresentative Cullqrton.''

Cullertonl nThank youe ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the

House. House Bill l19 vas iaadvertently not posted for the

Judiciary 11 Committee aeeting for Thursday zorning, 8:00

a. 1. I woqld ask leave for thai... for us to vaivg the

posting requirenents sa that we may àear and defeat House

Bill 779 on Thursday Korning.fl

Speaker Giglio: ''Gentlelan asks llave to suspmnd tàe appropriate

rule by the àttendance Eoll Call. &ny discussion? Hearing

none, leave ks granked. nepreseûtative 7inson.'l

Vinsonl lThank you. Kr. Speaker. would ask that the aouse

gaive tàe posting rqle so tàat House Bill 2:31 can be heard

in tàe Judiciary I Coaxittee ou gednesday iastea; of

Thursday vhen itls currently posted so tàat vitnesses wào

vill be available toaorrov can testify an the Billa àad I

have cleared that with tàe Coamittee Chairman and t:e

Spokes/an.ll

Gpeaker Giglko: 'zGeatlelaû asks leave to sûspend the appropriate

rule by the àttendance Poll call, àny discussion? Hearing

none, leave is granted. nepresentakive Hulcahey.n

'ulcaàey: ''Kr. Speaker. I move to ask leave of t:e uouse to have

the appropriate rule suspende; so that House Bill =ay...

2275 Qay be Posteu for tozorrog, Elemenkary and Secondaryall

Spqaker giglio: ucenEleaan asks leave by t:e àttendance Roll Call

to have Ehe appropriate rule suspended so this 5il1 can be

hear; tomorrow. à1l tbose in favor siqukfy by saykng

'ayeê. 'nays'. The êayes' àave it. Leave ig granted.

Representative Tuerk. DepresenEative Tuerk.ê'

'uerk: f'Nr. speaker and Nezbêrs of thê House. I vould ask for
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leave to aœend tàe posting requiremeat for Rouse Bill 2525.

It knadvertenkly didn't get posted for Execukive CoœmitEee.

I would ask for leave for that.ll

Speaker Giglioz ''Gentleman asks leave to suspend t:e appropriate

rule by the àttendance Rol1 Call. àny discussioa? Hearing

nonee leave ia granted. Agreed nesolutions-ll

Cler: Leonez I'Roase Resolation 290. Churczill - et al. 29!:

Kcpike. 292. qatijevich. 293. :asàington. 294,

Olconnell. 295. Delaegbec. 296. Dedaegher. 297:

Delaegher. 298. Delaegher. 299, Delaegher. 300,

Delaegher. 301e Katijevich. 302. xatijevich. 303, Levin.

30:: Nashp/

Speaker Giglioz llEepresentative Giorgi, on tbe àgreed

Eesoiutiqns.''

Giorgi: 'sHr. Speakery 290. by Churcbille cowaelds zuth Paysoa.

Hcpike's 291 congrakulates Shane Riley. Makijevichls 292

recognizes Les Harwon. kashiugton's 293 lauds Julla Bcown

Cravford. O'Connell's 294 congratulates Dr. nolo.

Deaaegher:s 294 wishes a happy birthday. 296, dittoy bg

Delaegher. 297 notes a 50th. 298, bg Dejaegher: does

another birthday. 2:9: by Delaegàer: is a birtàday. 300,

by Delaegher: aotes a 50th. 301. by xatijevich:

congratulates Gary Eunda. Katijevich lauds Catholic

Charities. Zevin... Levin - Bowman cozmends êstuds'

Terkle. 309. by Nashe congrats Jobn and zarie Tolo/eo.

ànd I mave for the adoption of the àgreed Besolutionsw''

Speaker Giglio: 'Iàll those in favor of khe Agreed Eesolutions

sigalfy by sayinq 'aye'... 'aye'... *nays'. The :ayes.

have it. The Pesolutions are adopked. Represenkamive

Steczo.'f

Steczoz l'zhaak youe :r. Speaker. 1he Housê Cities and Villages

Coaaittee will œeet at 2:00 and I vould just like to urge

a11 qeabers to tcy to be on tiae because we do have quite a

%;
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huge list of Bills zo go through and chances are, koday

will be the only opportuaity ve Wil1 have to hear those.

Soe I would ask tbe neœbers of the Citles and 7illages

Cozlittee to be prompt at 2:00.41

speakeL Giglio: ''General BesoluEions. xr. Clerk.'l

Clerk teone: I'House Eesolution :05. Tate - et a1. H

speaker Giglio: t'Coœaittee on àssignments. Deatb Resolution.l'

Clerk Leone: ''Hoase Xesolution 286, Shavg in cespec: to the

memory of Càarles Thoaas. House Resolution 287. shaw, in

respect to t:e memory of :r. Overton. House Resokutiou

288. Shaw. in cespect to tNe lelocy of àutoinette (sic -

Antoiae) Jordan. House Eesolution 289. sponsored by

RepregenEakive Shav: in respeck to t*e lemory of sarie

'clntyre. ànd House Joint Resolution 3:: Parke Henselv

in respect to the zeaory of James Griffin.n

Speaker Giglio: ''Representatkve Giorqi zoves for tbe adoption of

the Death nesolutions. &11 those in favor signify by

saying 'aye'... question, nepresentative Tate.ê'

Tate: 'Rïesg :r. Speaker. I bave a ylotion on khe kable on House

Resolution-.e''

Speaker Giglio: 'IRepresentative Tate, we vere on a sotion to

accept tbe Deat: Resolutions. Al1 those în favor on tbe

Death Besolutions that vere read. signify by saying 'aye'e

opposed 'nay.. The 'ayes: have Th1 Dmsolutions are

adopted. Representative late-ll

Tate: l'fes: Nr. Speakere I had a :okion on a Qesolution askiag

for ismediate consideration. àre we goiag to be giveo the

opportqniky to hear zy Pesoluzion koday?lt

speaker Giglio: IlBepresentatiFe Tate. that Order is ol the

Caleadar as filed asder Hoeions and ve haven't reached that

point on todag's Calendar. Bepresentative Giorgi.

Aepresentative Giorgi for khe ldjouralen: Resokqmiono''

Giorgi: ''Hr. speaker: I Rove t:at the House do no: adjaurn until
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noon tomorrowe Qednesday, Kay lst.''

Speaker Giglioz ''Representative Giorgi moves that ve adjourn

until 12:00 noon tozorrov. ;ll tbose in favor signify by

saying eaye', 'nay'. The 4ayesl àave it. The House is

adjourned until 12:00 noon tomorrogmel
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